Better Choice Plans
Choose your data (even if you’re sharing) and
the number of lines you need, and you are done.
Plus, you automatically get unlimited talk and text. It’s just that simple.
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+ $20/line access charge non-discounted handsets | + $10/line access charge MBB/Tablets | + $45/line access charge discounted handset
Plus you can share data with Mobile Hotspot. Data prices after we apply your SDP discount of 18 % to data charge. No discounts apply to access charges. Other monthly charges apply.**

After you’ve hit your monthly data allotment, you’ll get unlimited data at 2G speeds, so you’ll never have to worry
about overages again. Or, you can always choose our automatic data buy-up option so you’ll never run out of
high-speed data.

Pick the plan that meets your needs.
Plans include Sprint Global Roaming included with unlimited data at 2G speeds and text messaging in select
countries. Plus, free unlimited international texting from the U.S. to more than 180 countries worldwide.

#MoveForward
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Already a customer?
Request your discount by visiting
www.sprint.com/verify

Discount for employees
of

UPEA

Applies to select regularly priced Sprint monthly data service.

Use this code for the Sprint Discount Program.
Corporate ID: GSSUT_WCA_ZZZ

*GSSUT_WCA_ZZZ*

Call Sprint Sales: 866-639-8354
Visit a local Sprint Store: sprint.com/storelocator

www.sprint.com
**Monthly charges exclude taxes and Sprint Surcharges [incl. USF charge of up to 17.9% (varies quarterly), up to $2.50 Admin. and 40¢ Reg./line/mo. and fees by area (approx. 5-20%)]. Surcharges
are not taxes. See sprint.com/taxesandfees.
Activ. Fee: Up to $30/line. Credit approval req. Better Choice Plans: Limited time offer. No discounts apply to access charges and early upgrade add-on charge. Includes unlimited domestic Long
Distance calling and texting. Data allowance as specified. Non-discounted phones requires you to sign up for leasing, monthly installments, pay full MSRP or bring your own capable phone. Thirdparty content/downloads are add’l charge. Max of 10 phone/tablet/MBB lines. Includes selected allotment of on-network shared data usage and 100 MB off-network data usage. Add'l on-network data
allowance may be purchased at $15/GB. Add'l off-network data can be added by opt in only for 25¢/MB for tablets/MBBs. Mobile Hotspot Usage pulls from your shared data and off-network allowances.
High speed data is access to 3G/4G. Discounted Phones Access ($45): Invoice will show a term access charge of $45/mo/line charge until the customer enters into a new device transaction that does
not have an annual term service agreement. Usage Limitations: To improve data experience for the majority of users, throughput may be limited, varied or reduced on the network. Sprint may terminate
service if off-network roaming usage in a month exceeds: (1) 800 min. or a majority of min.; or (2) 100MB or a majority of KB. Prohibited network use rules apply—see sprint.com/termsandconditions.
Sprint Global Roaming Add-On: Requires international capable phone and domestic service plan on the account. Includes text messaging and data in select countries on GSM/GPRS networks only.
Voice: 20¢ per minute. For a list of available roaming cities, visit sprint.com/internationalroaming. Not compatible with other int'l roaming services. Int'l voice, text and data in other areas not included
are subject to applicable casual rate. Monthly add-ons must remain active on customer's line of service for a full month after activating. Not for extended international use; primary usage must occur
on our U.S. network. Service may be terminated or restricted for excessive roaming. Communications with premium-rate numbers not included. SDP Discount: Avail. for eligible company employees
or org. members (ongoing verification). Discount subject to change according to the company’s/org’s agreement with Sprint and is avail. upon request for select monthly data svc charges. Discount
only applies to data svc for Sprint Better Choice Plans. Not avail. with no credit check offers or Mobile Hotspot add-on. Other Terms: Offers and coverage not available everywhere or for all phones/
networks. May not be combined with other offers. Restrictions apply. See store or sprint.com for details. © 2016 Sprint. All rights reserved. Sprint and the logo are trademarks of Sprint. Other marks are
N165120
the property of their respective owners.

